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Publishers' Notice.

l)...R I)OeloR,- vou now re(eist this the first nuiber of the I )oNu1soN

li.i.u. Jot kN.u., and we hope that you will pardon any errors or omissions

and also the lateness of its appearance. It was found impossible to get

ready b% the ist of January, '89, as proiised, for there were so many delays

inLident o a new undertakinig of ths lkind, which, although we did our best,
could not be entirely foreseen. In the future the JOURNAl. will appear

proml)tly' on the i5th of january, April, July, and October.

We hase endeaoured to secure for our patrons as able supervision for the

JOURN.\L. editoriall) as nas possible, and we think that the staff whose names

appear on the title page will require.no commendation froin us to the profes-

sion at home or abroad.

We respectfully request you to aid us in our undertaking, and nould Say

that the ultiniate suutess of the Jot RS.uL depends upon the profession more

than on the editors or publishers, and so it i, for you to say whether you fcel

able to do y our small share in making dental journalism in Canada a per-

maient Success. In return for your support ne hope to give you an ever

increasing Jit RN.., with uolumns filled with the best selections from foreign

journal,, and a mnediuin for intercomnmnunication for the Canadiai profession.

Enclosed you will find an addre.,ed envelope, and we hope that, if you

have any thing to tu on professional politics, dental science, art, or educa-

tion, or perhaps an expres..on of good will to the JOURNA., financial or

otherwise, you vil] niake use of it.

And before closing ne would heartil) reuomimend our advertisers to you.

'I'le are all well-known firms, and communications sent to them, or

butter, to y our own Canadian depots, w ill receie immediate attention.

Wishing )ou every sucess in youm profession throughout the omning year,
and w ith the hope that the I).DI).J may contribute sone element to it, we

remain, yours respectfully,

Ti: )osINioN DT.xr. JoURA. PuI. Co.

Box 298, Toronto.


